Morphological and cytokinetic responses of hamster airways to intralaryngeal or intratracheal cannulation with instillation of saline or ferric oxide particles in saline.
The morphological and proliferative effects of intratracheal cannulation (ITC) or intralaryngeal cannulation (ILC), with or without the instillation of saline or Fe2O3 particles in saline, were studied in Syrian golden hamsters. Instillation of Fe2O3 in saline at either airway level resulted in a similar distribution of Fe2O3 particles in all lung lobes. ILC produced laryngeal mucosal wounds. ITC produced laryngeal and tracheal mucosal wounds. The cannula-induced wounds were associated with proliferative epithelial lesions. ITC, but not ILC, resulted in significant increases in the mitotic rates (MR, 6-h colchicine blockade) of tracheal epithelial cells at 24 and 32 h postcannulation. Instillation of saline by ITC produced slight increases in intrapulmonary bronchial and bronchiolar MR, but saline given by ILC did not increase MR at any airway level. Instillation of Fe2O3 particles in saline by ITC produced increases in tracheal, intrapulmonary bronchial, and bronchiolar MR. Instillation of Fe2O3 particles in saline by ILC had little effect on tracheal MR, but increased intrapulmonary bronchial and bronchiolar MR. Foci of Fe2O3 particle-laden macrophages were associated with mild bronchiolar-alveolar hyperplasia at the junctions of the terminal bronchioles and the alveolar ducts. The cytokinetic and morphological changes in the intrapulmonary airways were associated with the influx of inflammatory cells in response to Fe2O3 particle deposition. The marked increases in tracheal MR and the localized hyperplastic tracheal epithelial lesions were clearly associated with mechanical wounding from the cannula during ITC. Comparative studies using ILC or ITC instillation techniques allowed further investigations of the important role of tracheal mucosal wounding in the induction of respiratory carcinogenesis, as described in a companion paper (Keenan et al., Cancer Res., 49: 1528-1540, 1989).